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« * =» . = . = LOCAL AND PERSONAL. LOCAL AND PERSOEAL. were no bones broken. Mrs, Harper is Auto Crash Near Potters Mills, He. W. A. INVESTIGATORS 

ITEMS OF . the widow of the late Jared Harper] rhe sedan of Charles BE. Myers, of APPOINTED FOR ALL SECTIONS 
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LOCAL INTEREST bv Rev, J, M. and Mrs, Kirkpatrick were Mrs. Danlq Bohn has improved to a an unt 9 Bm, George H. Emer- Btate College, collided with a roadster | F, H Lehman, Civil Works Admin- & w - » . . entertained at the Burwell home In such an extent that she is able to be operated by David Wright, 27, of Nar- | Istrator, has appointed Investigators 

After putting.a new battery in his berth, Friday near Brownle's Place in inder the CWA to do special investi. car, Ralph Tressler cranked it and it : . “wy. |Bation work in order to do way with 
backfired, the crank striking him on]Seven Mts near Potters Mills. Mr My- lal possible duplication on CWA jobs; 

George W. Wolfe advertizes a car-lthe right arm with sufficient force tolers was travelling west on Jloute 53 {to look into cases having supplement 
load of well'broke high-class mules at]break the large bone a short distance when his car collided with a truck | ax y incomes unreported on application Mr, and Mrs. James Foust one day private sale at Harmon's farm barn, |below the elbow, as was revealed by an traveling east and the car driven by blanks; and to remove from the rolls last week, took their baby son to the Mrs, E. R. B. Auman, of Rebersburg, | Millheim, See adv, for further infor X-ray pleture. Mr. Tresmer 1s tenant v PE : (those applicants who have furnished Black bospital, Lewistown, to have a]was the guest of her sisters, Mrs. J. A. | mation. on the Daniel Daup farm but expects Mr. Wright closely following the truck, | CWA with false information. pus sack back of the ear removed, Heckman and Miss Martha Boal, in the break to be well mended before]after colliding with the truck and car, | A determined, effort will be made by Centre Hall, on Tuesday, work opens next spring. struck the guard cable, breaking off one [the CWA officials to clear thelr rolls 

Boozer, of the Boozer Garage, gives D. Wy Bradford and George Rim-|township. He was accompanied by a A display of the 1934 Chevrolet cars| of the posts. Christine Myers, a pas- [of all those who have hinated ele 
i i way i y wit 4 | - information of special interst to a large] mey, on Tuesday, attended a meet-{ward, Beatrice, who is a wide-awake in Harrisburg was visited by Messrs, E.|senger in the Myers car, received lac- [nay n 8 Joba 1 . hoiding on number of persons in thls community. {ing of International Harvester com: [bit of humanity. W. Miller and C. BR. Neff, of the Miller erations of the face and shock. Fred “ hay. on sins oma Adin gy any GNnY . ' sit Jo by » 4%, 4 ' . 4 Y oust ilada ing ise information ‘The annual meeting of the 1. O. 0 VRSY Product dealers. ___ | o & New priseipal of the Cydons; Motor company, F. V, Geodhart, W. .}D00iP. of West Philadelphia, a pas-|' 7 77 : —— ¥. Hall Association will be held Wed- Mrs. Gelss Wagner is quite ill at her [McKean county, consolidated schools, Keller nd George Sweeney Jl of Senger In tue 'W aie ear, received lac-| WANTED.—1 will buy your chick- " R Per, MOrge ney, 1 “ a face, . ‘rig Ar | nesday evening, January 17th, at 8:00 thome in Centre Hall from a heart con- on Sunday returned to Cyclone after a tors Fjerations of the face. The Wright « AL | ons. Drop me a ecard or call phone a yy * = A . Bas . I re - 23 4 » syd on ar i P. M-—By order of the President, J.|dition. Mrs Frank Long, a daughter, |a two weeks vacation, which time was]town; Harold Ard, a Miller Motor com- | was Smmaged lo the extent of $125 | oom State College.—W. B. Swaria W. Delaney. of Washington, ID. C., arrived bere on [spent in Centre Hall. pany salesman, and Mr. Eisenhuth, ind the Myers car approximately $110 iBtate College, 1tf Tuesday il ak d y ' re ’ yf The West Branch Bank and Trust esday and will take care of hen Mrs. Mary WA Harper suffered an|bPoth of Woodward. The new car, fit 

Company, Willlamsport, resumed un The churches of Pine Grove Mills injury to her hip Friday evening when |Wasunanimously agreed, was much im- » Arte y N 3 88 " \ ; ster |i 0 ar heir Teek restricted business on Puesday. Peter a. Lemony are heidine a Yael she fell in the kitchen or her home]Proved over the 1933 product, in ap G. Cameron is the president of the new | of Prayer this week. Rev. Kirkpatrick oF : *a 3g a a ; , | pearance therwise. The rices 
banking institution is in attendance at these services, di-]!n Bellefonte. She was removed to the |Pedrance and otherwl p rics PRIVA | E 

viding his time between the places. Centre County hospital where an X-{are given under another head In this 
i e S 

Pine Grove Miils on Tuesday evening. up and about the house for a part of 
Mis. Myra Winegardner, of town, Miss Lorraine Brungart, = youngest | each day, 

is a guest of her sister, Mrs. John|]daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Brun- 
Rearick, at Rock Springa gart of town, is confined to her bed 

on account of ness, 

The Reporter was pleased to have a 
In an advertisement this week, J. 8. call from Samuel Klinefeiter, of Potter 

  Judge Lesher appainted Amandus 

4 5 nF ; Us ‘hard 3 sell ’ 3 ray examination revealed that therejissue, Youst, former deputy sheriff of Union Charles Stine, of Bellefonte has 

county, as detective for that county.lbeen called to Philipsburg to take the] =————— 

This is the second time in the history jclerkship in the liquor store there 
of the county that there has been ajthat was declined by, Carl! Dubbs, the By GENE CARR The undersigned will offer at private sale or exchange detective, original appointee, also a resident of JUST HUMANS © American News Features, Loe FARM BARN. EAST MAIN STREET--MILLHEIM, Bellefonte 

The painting of the grade school F 
building has been completed and now E. T. Jamison, the well-known Insur- ra, " . HURSDAY JANUARY 18 h 1934 —— on I ’ t ’ the work of painting the High school jance agent of Spring Mills, accompan- 

building has been begun by the ime (ied by hig youngest son. Guy Jamison, 

workmen-—Messrs, Coldron and White visited Mr Jamison's sister, Mrs, W. ONE CAR LOAD OF EXTRA 
man H. Homan, who has ben ij; for a long 

GOGH BIG MULES, 2 ¢ time. 
; Ear; Lutz, employed on the ie L:% : 

aged from 5 to 7 years, street CWA roject, sustained an 1 Miss ‘ srRpatrion who fo 
i . we : p 1 i ‘ XI twenty ths von: wii empbloved in 8s v welgh from 1506 fo 1600 Ibs. } y t the dt eve one day las WEEK IY "UIree years Vilg emg ¥e ' 

{ * w 
from stones he was ham-}] Girard College, Philadelphia, has be 

in the eve. Dr. | 1 te etire on account of her 
Weeks Opti - 

Kirkpat 

tinuously 

formed the borough il that wo lBAret Godshall 

would not permit § name to 1 pe] we in one 

CALL AND SEE THEM.   GEORGE W. WOLF 

aaa EE a a : 

FDIC 
E take pleasure in announcing our member- 

ship in the Temporary Insurance Fund of 
the Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora- 

tion, through which the net deposits of every de- 
positor of this Bank are now insured up to the 
amount of $2,500. 

mw       
  

“How Old Are You, Kid?” 
“Where Do Y'get That Stuff, Kid? 1 Wuz Old Before You 

Wuz Bom!” 

Our Guarantee of | 

  

| We are glad to offer this certified protection 
to our depositors. It marks the beginning of a 
new banking era of service and mutual cofidence. 

The 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

CENTRE HALL, PA. 

MORE EGGS PER 

oe fe Er wT  coptainky means MORE | 
of a clerk 

lee W. Frazier, Esq. and frien ¥ ¢ of the leading awn in hn - 
Chamberlain, of Painesville, Ohio, made | 4 al Pennsylvania 

R Ue pleasure by aute to the attor-| a trip 

ney's former home along Sinking 8 W. Decker, who lives near Penn 
Creek, east of Centre Hill, now occu-[Hall, as will be seen by the sale reg- NO matter what you are now feed- washed down with water. Not so pied by his mother and brother, Earl]ister in this issue, will quit farming ing or what it costs, B-B will either with B-B. Although of mash fine- . Sun- this spring and after his sale, March groe you more eggs for each dollar in. ness, the ingredients contained in day so they would be ready to resume] 13th, will move into a home in Spring | vested im feed or your momey back! So B-B Rations are cut instead of rub. 
business at their respective offices on] Mills purchased a few days ago. The frankly; tan you think o anything bed 10 this fineness. Consequently, tov Beha property that offers greater possibilities for B-B Vitamized Laying Mash con- Monday morning. Comurines five. meron. of land and a com increased profits than a switch to sists of infinitesimal edged particles 

While driving up one of the many Po ps dwelling. The Price paid was] B-B Vitamized Laying Mash? , Which a bird swallows easily, en- 
steep grades in Bellefonte, the car driv- {ey noa This remarkable feed produces joys, and digests more thoroughly en by Chester Wagner, son of Mr andl more eggs because it combines a 10the same amount of time. 
Mrs. E. C. Wagner, Centre Hall, i. D.] Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Keller. Tuesday [eke mineral balance, all the Give B-B a trial and BX Scene 
1. failed to make the grade owing tolevening, drove to Tyrone where they! ealth-giving vitamins and a variety sive you more eggs per feed dollar —~ S 
Fo ed Io lor. oo add ls aid gpenit several haurs with Mrs Sallie of n Roteins, Abo it is the and althier Sirgs too, just bring Foe Duniness sud vo al Juste you Salornatly as a counter irritant lini.’ 
instead went backward untl] it jam-|McClenahan, a relative A grand most p a eed. € average ra- your figures and empty bags bac i creases your elie oo 3 which in 
med against a tree. The car was pret-|davghter of the latter, Miss Kathleen, | son is a Suey mass which a hid and we'll sefund very cent of your clears ‘the mich: img Second —if caused by gas in stomach, ' 
ty badly damiged at the rear. It waelis a patient in the Johns Hopkins swallows with difaculty even when money. Sold and Recommended 200d hums. . due to imperfect or hurried mastic. r } i : p moval of | tion of food, use “R.R.R” infer- 
taken to the Miller Motor company gar- | Hospital, Baltimore, for the removal of G i . y : - i a tumor in the aldomen. the results EORGE H. STOVER i Folks who have tried it tell us that nally. Take one-half teaspoonful in 
age for repairs, 

oe i . of which were not known ae that time : RR.R.”, used since 1847 for com. Half glass of warm water. Miss Ellen urkholder reached her The young lady. is one of Tyrene's | Centre Hall, Pa. forting warmth inside and out, offers Third -—if caused by simple nervous. home here on Saturday. having come 
a real Relief for Sleeplessness when ness, do this: apply “R.R.R." briskly 

o school teachers. 
| Ta oF : by tr by way of Lewistown On : . eo a » due to the following to the back of the neck, then get into Monday she went to State College to] A high class Guernsey cow belong- | ML e r . . : bed. Breathe with a slow even rhythm; resume her duties ag Assistant Dean{ing te J. H. Detwiler became emaci a ret=3i caused by Sore uscies, let the nerves relax and soon, sound of Women at Penn State. She is re-i18t8d to such an extent that she was Sorains or Strains—aanly * p. restful sleep is yours, 

ported to have fully recovered from jkilled to prevent further suffering, and | the effects of an automobile accident, upon examination after being killed it i Made since 1847 by \ Y s 5 § s «a Larue Fen “ ile i all ir i . \ , mentioned in the jssue of this paper | Was discovered the trouble was al A 
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Frazier. They returned home on 

iz that of John DD. Horner, and 

x fos 4 "or 3 FEV H last week, except for an injury to athe teeth, Long sharp edges on the 
knee teeth had developed, preventing mastis 

cating. The animal was twelve years 
An ambulance marked UU. 8. C. CC C old. but 

eame into town and went out almost 

immediately. one day last week, arous 

ing much speculation as to its mis- 

gion. Inquiry revealed the handsome 

pw vehicle was © # ther ti an 

teres io SAP | . REG’LAR FELLERS By GENE BYRNES €. C. C. truck driver from the Po Val- 
Spo— 

ley camp to town s6 he could drive » 1 601 

AN UMBRELLA 

AN 

that is only “middie” ages for 

a cow Kept only for breeding purposes, 
  

  
  

  

back one of the familiar trucke that 

had been brought here for repairs. 

Relatives from out of town who at- 

tended the funeral of Mrs, C, H. Mey- 

er of Decdaville, whose remains were 

faid to resy in the joel cemetery here, 

were Mr. and Mra, Harold Butler and 

daughters, Miriam, Virginia and Con: 

nie, of Short Hills, N. X: Mrs. Elim 
Meyer and son, John I. Meyer, of 
Tyrone; Mr, and Mrs. J. W, McCor- 

nick. of Columbia, South Carolina; Mr, 

and Mra. W, Gross Mingle, of Riverton, 

N. J.: Mm. (Dr) W. BB Park, of Ashe 

ville, NM. C.; Mr. and Mrs. John J. Bow 

er and son, James Bower, Bellefonte, 
A number of friends from Heedyville 

4 “alo accompanied the body to fts lost 
fh, ieting place. . 

               


